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ELON MUSK, the world’s richest man,
gets a lot of flak about his wealth and
passions (buying Twitter, the latest).
People ask: ‘Elon, how about doing
something worthwhile?’ Well, what
about virtually creating the electric car
industry, building a Hyperloop,
SpaceX? Not forgetting Starlink, with‐
out which Ukraine communications
wouldn’t exist.
Bill Gates, Steve Jobs, Elon Musk are
all products of the US ethos of every‐
thing is possible no matter what class
you belong to or what school you went
to. Also the big three weren’t focused
on making money initially. They wanted
to develop products benefiting
mankind and started at the bottom
against the odds working day and night
for virtually nothing, often in the
garage. In 2008, facing bankruptcy,
Elon put in all the money he possessed
because he had a vision of what could
be achieved with Tesla and SpaceX ‐
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ELON MUSK: He had a vision.

the sign of a true entrepreneur. In the
UK, Richard Branson is probably the
closest to the big three above.
Problem is, the UK doesn’t really en‐
courage thinkers anymore. True, we’ve
produced Sir Clive Sinclair, Turing and
Berners‐Lee. But we’ve become too
cautious and, instead of cheering on
those with inventive minds, we often
just knock them.
Many recoil at the very mention of
extreme wealth, but forget that some
of the world’s richest people worked
hard to acquire it. Bill Gates was per‐
sonally involved with writing the codes
which evolved into the software that
runs on so many of the world’s com‐
puters. And has given over $50 billion
to the Gates Foundation which seeks
cures for infectious diseases.
Gates and the founders of Amazon,
Tesla, Facebook etc are all en‐
trepreneurs who have created, mainly
through their own drive and determi‐
nation, substantial and reputable busi‐
nesses serving millions of customers

and employing hundreds of thousands
of staff. One hundred and fifty years
ago, the list would have been dominat‐
ed by people who inherited their
wealth across centuries, originally ac‐
quired by men who waged wars and
unleashed barbaric kinds of violence.
Speaking of which, can you buy Rus‐
sia and sack Putin, Elon?
Nora Johnson’s psychological crime
thrillers ‘Death in Windermere’, ‘The
Sentinel’, ‘No Safe Place’, ‘Betrayal’,
‘The Girl in the Woods’, ‘The Girl in the
Red Dress’, ‘No Way Back’, ‘Landscape
of Lies’, ‘Retribution’, ‘Soul Stealer’,
‘The De Clerambault Code’ (www.no
ra‐johnson.net) available online as
eBook (€0.99; £0.99), Apple Books, pa‐
perback and audiobook. All profits to
Costa del Sol Cudeca cancer charity.
To read more articles from our columnists
and to have your say in the comments go
to www.euroweeklynews.com
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Picasso Business Centre
THE Picasso Business Centre, located on
Plaza Villa de Castelldefels 4, Office AAA in
Malaga, is a business centre offering the
rental of virtual offices and services for
companies and freelancers.
Located in the heart of the financial cen‐
tre of Malaga City, the Picasso Business
Centre offers commercial, social or fiscal
domiciliation of companies, allocation of
your own telephone number, telephone
management, telephone answering in up
to five languages attended with the name
of your company, reception of postal mail
and daily scanning, domain registration,
hosting, the creation of WordPress web‐
sites and Prestashop online shops.
The information and email support is
given in 39 languages, including the five
regional languages of Spain. The service is
affordable for any budget for businesses,
entrepreneurs and those who are self‐em‐
ployed, placing your business in front of
447 million people, making it an excep‐
tionally helpful service for startups, SMEs,

VIRTUAL OFFICES: Locate your business on Google Maps in Spain.

associations and NGOs.
From just €9 per month, the Picasso
Business Centre make business calls to
Spanish banks, Spanish lawyers, Spanish
suppliers and Spanish clients on behalf of
their clients and is an ideal service for for‐
eign entrepreneurs living in Spain who are
not fluent in the language. They currently
have several British companies hosted in
their business centre, including the British
NGO The National Deaf Children’s Society.
All of the company’s employees have
over 20 years of experience in internation‐
al online sales and commerce, online mar‐
keting, programming, telecommunica‐
tions, multilingual customer service,
business management and computer en‐
gineering, making them your one‐stop
shop for all of your business needs ‐ and
all in your spoken language.
Registration for the service takes just
two hours and offers telephone support in
English and Spanish, making it as simple
as possible to reach your clients.

To find out more, call 952 329 963 on weekdays between 9am and 6pm or head to www.picassobusinesscenter.es/english-uk.html.
You can also find out more on their Facebook, LinkedIn and Twitter pages ‘picassobusinesscenter’.

